**CASLV NEWS**

**K-2 In Person Instruction Guidelines**

AM Group
7:50 - 8:00 Drop-off carline (students go directly to class)
8:00 - 10:30 (instruction)
10:30-10:45 Pick-up

PM Group (One Kindergarten Group Only)
12:00-12:10 Drop-off carline (students go directly to class)
12:10 - 2:40 (instruction)
2:40-2:50 Pick-up

Drop-off/Carline:
Drop-off will be a drive-through only. Parents will not be permitted to walk up and drop-off. We will help your child get to their classrooms. Please have your children stay in the vehicle until an adult approaches the car. Students will be checked for temperatures and proper masks and uniforms before they are allowed to enter the building. **No walk ups will be allowed at this interval. Please save office business for after drop off time.**

**WEAR A CLOTH FACE COVERING IN THIS FACILITY**

Masks are to be worn at all times

**IMPORTANT UPDATES**

- **K-2 In Person Instruction Guidelines**
- **AMC-8 Math Contest**
  - November 10th
- **MATHCOUNTS 2021 Chapter Competition**
  - February 5-6, 2021
  - There will be an email going out to MD families for details to sign up
- **NO SCHOOL**
  - Fall Break
  - November 23-27th

**REGISTRAR DESK**

Applications for the 2021 - 2022 school year are now open and available. If you have a child that is not currently enrolled with CASLV, you may apply now for the 2021 - 2022 school year.

Please make sure to check siblings on your application so that they can receive sibling priority during the lottery. If you have any questions, please feel to contact me at centennialhillsinfo@coralacademylv.org

**UPCOMING EVENTS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>